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*All territories **New Jersey Only

*Fiber-free, fexible elastomeric foam insulation for mechanical systems
including: plumbing, refrigeration, HVAC and solar applications.

**Speedway supplies; gas connectors; fared & compression fttings;
repair parts for faucets & toilets

*The world's most complete line of dual fush toilets. The number one
fushing toilet on the market today. All toilets have a 4” trapway and
vortex washdown fush. Available in many styles.

*Featuring a range of energy efciency solutions including ventilation
fans, industrial automation products, solar inverters, LED lighting, EV
chargers, power supplies and LED display solutions.

**Wrot copper fttings; X-Press crimp fttings; Q-Tite push fttings; Tec-tite
push fttings.

*Molded shower bases, laundry traubs, mop receptors; terrazzo mop
receptors, shower bases; Fiberglass ADA shower & tub shower modules.

*Industry leader in sump & sewage basins. Structural foam basins are
made from polyethylene. Custom fberglass basins also available.

*Tanks and pressure vessels. Modular systems.
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*Complete line of plastic fttings, including: PVC DWV, PVC SCH 40, PVC
SCH 80, CPVC SCH 80, insert fttings. Also; ball valves, nipples & more

*Complete line of bronze, brass, plastic valves; malleable fttings; steel
nipples;brass fttings & nipples; insert fttings; water works fttings;
specialty items.

*The world's largest manufacturers of pumps including: sump; sewage;
efuent; utility; grinder; wastewater, centrifugal; jet well. Well tanks;
controls; switches & accessories;

*Molded and fabricated fttings for the following applications: Drainage;
Sewage; DWV; Potable Water; Electrical

*PIPE DEBONDER - One of a kind tool to debond any plastic joint from
1/2" - 30". Works on PVC Sch 40, PVC Sch 80, CPVC SCH 80 & 40, ABS.
HANDHELD FLOWMETER - Non-Intrusive accurate liquid fow
measurement from outside of a pipe (sizes 3/4" – 240" / All types).

**Leading manufacturer of hand and power tools, including tube benders
and cutters, press machines, and pipe threaders.

*The industry leader in solid surface material. Will not crack like cast solid
surface or cultured marble products; the industry's best impact resistance;
the best heat resistance (up to 450 degrees); impervious to many
chemicals (acetone); curling irons and hot pots will not burn. Available in
shower walls & foors; vanity tops; kitchen & lavatory sinks. All available in
35 colors.
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